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About Synctera
Launched in 2020, Synctera is powering the future of FinTech for companies that want to
enhance their value proposition and create new revenue streams by offering standalone
FinTech apps or embedded banking products. With APIs, compliance support, and the
widest range of sponsor bank partners in one end-to-end Banking as a Service (BaaS)
platform, Synctera is the fastest and easiest way to build and launch bank accounts, debit
cards, charge cards, lending, and more.

Logo
Our logo is available for download here.

Executive bios

Peter Hazlehurst, CEO and co-founder

https://www.linkedin.com/in/phazlehurst/

Peter Hazlehurst, CEO and co-founder of Synctera, is a global FinTech entrepreneur and
philanthropist with nearly 30 years of experience creating financial products for banks,
FinTechs, and large tech companies. Launched in 2020, Synctera is an end-to-end platform
with guided, personalized experiences that help FinTech builders create world-class
products with embedded banking and card issuance. Peter moved from Australia to the US
for his first startup in 1993, building a core banking system called Phoenix, that still powers
many community banks today. Since then, Peter has served as Head of Uber Money, Chief
Operating Officer at Postmates, Senior Director of Product Management at Google, CEO and
Board Member of Google Payments Corporation, and Chief Product Officer at Yodlee. Peter
also led Product at Nokia for Enterprise Mobility and Mobile email and has served as a CTO
and consultant at several startups.
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Kris Hansen, CTO and co-founder

https://www.linkedin.com/in/krishansen/

Kris Hansen describes himself as “a recovering banking chief architect” and financial
services hacker. He began his career as a system administrator and software developer,
started one of the first internet provider companies in Canada, and later built a successful
software services company in the Hawaiian Islands. Kris is the former chief architect at ATB
Financial and the former head of solution architecture at the Royal Bank of Canada. He was
also a banking industry principal at SAP. Kris co-developed a patent focused on contactless
digital payments and biometric identity and has been involved in cryptocurrency and
blockchain software development. Recently, Kris was the Chief Technology Officer at
Portage Ventures, a FinTech-focused venture capital fund that invests in enabling
entrepreneurs and innovation. He was also the CTO at KOHO Financial, a Canadian neobank
which was a key Portage investment.

Dominik Weisserth, Chief Product Officer and co-founder

Dominik Weisserth is a co-founder and Chief Product Officer at Synctera. Before joining
Synctera, Dominik worked in financial services for over 30 years, predominantly in
technology consulting. As co-founder and head of product, Dominik's responsibilities
include product design, and helping FinTech partners and other brands to do business with
community banks while protecting licenses. Dominik has had first hand experience taking a
community bank digital. His last roles included Partner at a boutique consulting company,
and specialized roles in Core Banking Transformation and Tier 3/4 Bank Digitalization, where
he oversaw US and Canadian operations.
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